Offering Simplified Funeral Packages
for your convenience

Our Signature Services
All Packages include:
 Basic Services of Licensed Funeral Director and Staff
 Professional Embalming
 Preparations: dressing, casketing, cosmetics, and hairdresser
 Facilities and Staff for Visitation and Funeral Ceremony
 Graveside Service and Staff
 Transfer of remains to our Funeral Home from place of death within 50 miles, 24hours a day, 7 days a week
 Funeral Coach (Hearse) for procession.
 DVD Video Tribute
 Custom Obituary page on www.RogersFuneralHomes.com with memory wall & social network capabilities
 Custom Temporary grave marker to identify grave while headstone/marker is being made.
 Please Read: These packages include only the services and merchandise that Rogers’ Funeral Homes, Inc. can control. They do not
include tax, or Cash Advance Items that other people or businesses charge for. However, for your convenience, we can add these costs
onto the funeral contract and disperse your money to the proper service providers at no charge. Cash advance items may include:
Cemetery costs, Flowers, Certified Death Certificates, Clergy Honorarium, Date of Death Engraving, Motorcycle Escort, Limousine, and
Newspaper costs. Please continue reading for more information.
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Package A
Our Signature services
Evening Visitation up to 3 hrs with
Funeral next day
Any day

Package B
Most Popular
Our Signature Services
2 hour Visitation with funeral service all in the
Same Day
Any day

Package C
Our Signature Services
1 hour Visitation with funeral service all in the
Same Day
Monday-Friday only 9am-5pm

Hearse- Procession to Cemetery

Hearse- Procession to Cemetery

Hearse-Procession to Cemetery

Casket choice- Premium list
-Premium woods, and brushed metals

Casket choice- Standard list
-18 gauge gasketed

Casket choice- Basic list
-20 gauge non-gasketed

Premier Stationary Package with
Custom Candle (15 options)
DVD Tribute Video- 100 pics- 2 copies
After service Flower delivery within 15 miles

Standard Stationary package (10 Options)

Basic Stationary package (1 option)

DVD Tribute video- 75 pics- 1 copy
After service Flower Delivery within 10 miles

DVD Tribute Video- 50 pics - 1 copy
Flower delivery not included
Family must make arrangements to pick up

Itemized Price:
$ 6,975
Package Discount: $ -280
Package Price:
$ 6,695

Itemized Price:
$ 6,000
Package Discount: $ -50
Package Price:
$ 5,950

1 Sterling Silver- “Thumbie” Standard Charm
with 18” chain
Itemized Price:
$ 8,570
Package Discount: $ -575
Package Price:
$ 7,995

NOTE: Many cemeteries require an Outer Burial Container or “Burial Vault” to encase the casketed remains of a loved one and to protect the
integrity of the cemetery. Some families have already purchased this from a cemetery or have one supplied to them as a Veteran Benefit. If one
has not been purchased we offer a full line of Wilbert vaults to fit your needs and budget. Your Funeral Director will be happy to assist you.
Outer Burial Container Range of Prices: $1,295 - $9,300.
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Additional Options & Averages
Clergy Honorarium average
$ 100-300
Honor Guard donation average
$ 50-100
Flowers- Casket Spray average
$ 150-350
Dayton Daily News- current costs
$ 13.40 per line (Approximately $150 to add picture)
Certified Death Certificates- Montgomery and Preble County
$ 22.00 each
Motorcycle Escort
$ 160
Extra DVD copies
$ 15.00 each
Vault Service fee Monday-Friday
$ 110
Additional Vault Service fee on weekend or holiday
$ 50-300
Extra Mileage after 50 miles
$ 2.25 per mile
Limousine- 7 Passenger
$ 275
Limousine- 10 Passenger
$ 350
Engraving- Death Year only
$ 100
Engraving- Death Month/Day/Year
$ 150
Extra Laminated Obituary Bookmarks
$ 5.00 each
Extra Memorial Folders (100 already included)
$ 1.00 each
Suit or Burial Gown
$ 150-300
Bagpiper – subject to availability
$ 150-250
Crematory fee
$ 250
Insurance Processing help for any policy not used to fund funeral
$ 100 per policy
Pacemaker Removal
$ 35
Extra time, Prep and supplies needed for care of Organ/Tissue
$ 100
donors
Extra time, Prep and supplies needed for care of Autopsied body
$ 100
Restorative Art
$ 100 per hour
*All prices are accurate as of August 1, 2017. Prices are subject to change without notice.
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Package Notes
 Upgrades are available to each package. Please ask your funeral director for a list of complete upgrade options.
 All items listed in each package are included and then discounted. If you would like to delete any items from the package
then your funeral director will help make a customized plan for you from our General Price List and any discount will be
void.
 Other packages are available. Please see your funeral director for more information.

Payment Options
 We accept the following methods of payment: Cash, Check, and/or Assignment of Life Insurance (Subject to Verification),
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express.
 If using a life insurance policy, Rogers’ Funeral Home does NOT charge any fee whatsoever to help you make a claim or
assign the paying policy over to us. We are proud to offer this service for FREE. Many other funeral homes will charge you
a percentage of the policy which can be a significant hidden cost. We have no hidden costs at Rogers’ Funeral Homes.
 NOTE: If using a Credit Card to pay for Cash Advance Items or any Funeral cost over $1000.00 then the sum of said items
is subject to a %3.25 convenience fee. Why is this? We rarely have full payment on a credit card. So, instead of increasing
our prices to all the families we serve to cover eventual credit card processing fees, we have decided that if you should
choose to use a credit card (for points or convenience), opposed to a check or insurance, then the cost of convenience
must be covered by the purchaser receiving the benefit(s), not the service provider.
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